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,~mrl4easttni a!qapttr 
J\nteriam t\Ssocimion ®f ~afu Ifiibraries 
c/o Paul, Hastings, Janofsky & 
Walker 
133 Peachtree Street, N.E. 
42nd Floor 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
January 22, 1986 
Terri 0. Saye 
University of North Carolina - Chapel Hill 
Law Library 
Van Hecke - Wettach Bldg. - 064A 
Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514 
Dear Terri, 
Enclosed are two due notices for the Southeastern 
Chapter for 1985/1986, plus two New Member Information 
Sheets. Please return the dues notice and your check to 
me and the New Member Information Sheet to Tim Coggins. 
I look forward to working with you in SEALL. Please 
let me know if I can be of any further assistance. 
MMD/hab 
Enclosure 
Sincerely, 
\\"'\ ~~ m ~';>{-
Margarette M. Dye 
Secretary/Treasurer 
